VIRTUAL ORIENTATION | FALL 2022
DAY 1 | MONDAY, AUGUST 8
You are required to attend all Orientation sessions.
All times are in Eastern Daylight Time (EDT).

9:00AM-9:10AM

Welcome and Meet Your Global First Year (G1Y) Team

9:15AM - 9:35AM

Setting Up Your MyFIU Account

9:15AM - 9:35AM

Immunizations

Hear from your Managing Director and meet your G1Y Team.

Setting up your MyFIU account and FIU email is the first step to
ensuring your success. Learn how to access these platforms.

Review immunization requirements and how to submit your
documents.

9:40AM-10:40AM G1Y Academic Program Introduction

Your Academic Director will share information about the academic
program.

110:40AM-11:20AM Academic Overview

Your Academic Advisor will explain specific academic courses and
requirements to complete your first year.

11:30AM-12:00PM

Technical Support

Receive support related to your MyFIU account, FIU email, and ALEKS
placement testing.

Sign Up for an Academic Advising Session based on your
major https://signup.com/go/zXunjPg
1:00PM-4:00PM
You must attend only ONE advising session.

globalfiu.com/student-resources

VIRTUAL ORIENTATION | FALL 2022
DAY 2 | TUESDAY, AUGUST 9
You are required to attend all Orientation sessions.
All times are in Eastern Daylight Time (EDT).

9:00AM-10:00AM

Connect with Your Major

Hear about requirements for your major, such as important prerequisite courses, the math track, and how to be admitted into your
College.

10:00AM-10:30AM Academic Culture & Academic Integrity

Quiz your knowledge on the academic program and FIU's academic
guidelines.

10:30AM-11:00AM Technical Support

Receive support related to your MyFIU account, FIU email, and ALEKS
placement testing.

11:00AM-11:30AM

1:00PM-4:00PM

Career Services

Hear from your Career Services Advisor about career support
resources, such as resume writing, interview preparation, and how to
obtain an on-campus job.

Academic Advising (Attend based on your scheduled time.)
You are required to sign up for one 30-minute academic
advising session based on your major-- sign up at
https://signup.com/go/zXunjPg
You must attend only ONE advising session.

globalfiu.com/student-resources

VIRTUAL ORIENTATION | FALL 2022
DAY 3 | WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10
You are required to attend all Orientation sessions.
All times are in Eastern Daylight Time (EDT).

10:00AM-10:40AM Meet Your G1Y College Life Coaches

Meet your College Life Coaches and learn how they can support you
through navigating college life and living in the United States.

11:00AM-12:00PM

Preparing for Your Arrival

12:00PM 12:30PM

Technical Support

1:00PM-4:00PM

Understand what to expect prior to arrival and when you arrive to
campus.
Receive support related to your MyFIU account, FIU email, and ALEKS
placement testing.

Academic Advising (Attend based on your scheduled time.)
You are required to sign up for one 30-minute academic
advising session based on your major-- sign up at
https://signup.com/go/zXunjPg
You must attend only ONE advising session.

More Academic Advising Dates/Times are available on
August 11 and 12 -- Sign up here:
https://signup.com/go/zXunjPg

globalfiu.com/student-resources

